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as equal. A king is honored in ids own country; but a scholar is honored every-
where.5'
Hearing these his father's words of warning, he went to the land of Kashmir to acquire
knowledge. There he won the favor of the teacher Candramauli. Since:
5. Knowledge may be acquired by following a teacher's instruction, or by a
great amount of money, or thru the medium of (other) knowledge; no fourth
way is to be found.
This teacher, satisfied with him, gave him the Charm of Perfect Knowledge. And
when he had won this, as he was on the way back, he came to the city of KantL There
dwelt a courtezan named Naramohinl, remarkable for the beauty, charm, and loveli-
ness of her whole body, and robbing the heavenly nymphs of all their pride. Who-
ever lookt upon her was maddened, and entered upon the ten stages of love [for these,
see my note in the Critical Apparatus]. And whoever abode a night in her house was
slain in the night by a rak§asa. Having found out these circumstances, and being
enamored of her, Kamalakara returned to his own city and told the king. Hearing
this the king went thither with Kamalakara; and when he beheld the girl, his eyes
rolled in amazement. And perceiving how the men who were enamored of her perisht,
he went to her house by night, and, when the raksasa came there, fought with "hfm
and slew him. Then the damsel was overjoyed and said: " O hero, today I am freed
by you from the raksasa, and the destruction of men has been stopt. So I give over to
you myself, being purchast by your great kindness. From now on you are my sole
refuge/* Then the king said: " Fair lady, if you can be won by virtues, and will do
as I say, then favor this my friend Kamalakara.9' So giving her to him, the king
returned to his city.
Therefore, O king, if such magnanimity is found in you, then mount upon this
throne.
Here ends the nwdh story in the Thirty-two Tales of the Throne
10. Story of the Tenth Statuette
Vikrama obtains a magic charm from an ascetic
sottthern recension of 10
When the king again was mounting the throne, another statue said:
" O king, he is worthy to ascend this throne who has the magnanimity
and other virtues of Vikrama." The king said: " O statue, tell me
a tale of his magnanimity," And she said: " O king, listen.
While Vikrama was king a certain ascetic once came to TJjjayini.
He was skilled in all the arts and sciences — the Vedas, the law-books,
medicine, astronomy, mathematics, acting, and the rest. In short,
there was no one like him; lie was as the very Omniscient in visible
form. One time King Vikrama, having heard of his renown, sent his
house-priest to summon him. He came into the ascetic's presence
and made obeisance and said: c< Reverend sir, the king summons your

